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teachier and pupil. Kathleen ins'i-ted on an introduction, little
reckoning the resuit to lier brother's peace of mind. Henceforth,
Gerald wvas disturbed by hopeless dreams. There wvas the pledge
made to bis dying mother t0 care for Kathleen ; and bis extrenie po-
verty. H-e could ask no wornan to share bis lot. The determination
did flot, bowever, prevent the image of the kind and thoughtf'ul
teachier frcrn haunting his thoughis, driving him to desperation.

So stood things %vith our hero on this intry mo rningr. As the
door-beil ceased ringing, Gerald plunged grimly into his work. Alter
a w~hile tbiere wvas aniother clatter-

"I s that fellow drunk or crazy! The whole place will be alarmed!
Q uiet again ! 1 arn glad he's gone. Doubtless it is some miie looking
for Gilford to pavn spoons, rusty pistols or such like articles. Or it
niay be a bazaar-worker. Heavens ! if 1 sbould be offered tickets."

And Gerald laugbied outright as hie glanced about bis poor
apartmnent. What did hie zare if Kathleen %vanted nothing. That
,consoled hirn.

Jt wvas time to open the shop. Slipping on bis coat and making

suten0 v*i$itor wvas without, Gerald started down (lie stairs. IIHere
hie is !" wvas tlîe greeting of a small crowd at the open door out in
the winid-swept street. IIWhy it is hie P' exclaimed tlîe landlord wvlo
liad been proclaimning bis lodger surely dead in bis room, since the
knocker clid not arouse hinm. Gerald's timely appearance prevented
tlîe breaking-'ii of bis roomn door. One stranger. who remiained after
thic crowvd dispersed, bowed and offered excuses,

IlI arn an carly bird and so are you. What about the worm,
lia ! lia ! We have him. Here is my card, I have sonie important
business to seutle witli vou at my office.

The card's superscription wvas: M.àr. J. J. Barram, Barrister, 7
State street.

"What can the lawvyer wvant? More of father's debts 1 suppose?
Or a bill overlooked at my mother's death ?

Gerald wvas unfitted for work thiat day. At lus repeated mistakes
:and abstractions Mr. Gilford scolded unrnercifully, finally losing
-patience and giving hini a curt dismissdl. Gerald could flot feel sorry.
Tbe work was flot congenial and the -salary insuficient. «Yet lie
would submit to thue impositions of a dozen Gilfords ratlier tlian im-
pair hi'; sister's dowry.


